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DAIRY PICNIC WAS
WELL ATTENDED

Aike *nd Watauga Well Represented
At Ereot Friday at Cove

Creek School

About <>00 people from all sections
of Watauga and Ashe counties attendedthe dairy picnic at Cove
Creek on last Friday. The morning
exercises were held in Che Cove Creek
high school building. After devotiiona)exercises President B. B.
Dougherty, of the Appalachian State
Normal, made the welcome address.
Dr Dougherty spoke in a happy vein
and enumerated a great* many of the
outstanding resources and possibilitiesof Watauga and of Western
North Caroina.

H. I.. Wilson introduced H. C.
Bates. agricultural specialist: of the
Southern Railway extension service.
Mr. Bates spoke on the importance of
purebred stock and the economical
value to be derived from building up
a herd of purebred dairy cattle.

Mr. Kirbv. pasture specialist of
the North Carolina extension service.* made an interesting talk on pasture
lards, how to build them up and th"
kind of grass of most feed value. He
emphasized Llic imtmrlnr.c*» «»f i »» »'

anced at ion in making dairy prbd-jucts paying industry.
Mr. Arey, who is in charge of the

North Carolina dairy extension work,
called the attention of his audience)to vhe co-ofieration an<i organization
necessary to injure a-good market fori
prodi cts. He stated that . grading|
was important factor in quantity]
production.

At the noon hour lunch was served
picnic style and everybody was invitedT.-I <hare in the good things t'o
eat.

A.i 2 o'clock in the afternoon a
basebi.M game was engaged in. the
busirit men of Boone being opposed
b\ the dairy men of the county. The
game was featured by thrilling playfe
on both sides. Possibly the outstandingstars of the game were "Cheese"'
W ilson. Hard Mast and .lake Morton
C«.» ; dair o m. whi'. j War Gragg.
Ed Iv. gham . ,d M. W Critcher fea

mjvfor the business men. The
Fin; -core was 11 to 4 in favor of
Boom.
A ". o'clock Watauga and Ashe

countplayed an interesting game
fejliuii-d bv several spectacular plays.
Wa V.iijjga won by a count of 11 to 1.1

OR VANCE PREACHED
MERE SUNDAY NlGHTi

S day evening a large eongrcgu*i,»uv.- .h re in the Methodist
church 'or the hot vesper service of
the s asen. I he - rvict- was by far
the nn1s huxuvs.fing <»f the series,
owing to the fact that the sermon
was d< r.vv.ed by tlm widely noted
minisici. Dr. J. I. Vance, who spends
a paid of his snnui-rs in the mountains;Dr. Vance spoke on the generaltopic of "Victory" and in his
masterful way ::rd power of eloouenr-.deiivcrgd a ni">d imprt s*-.ive
sevinhu, out of the most impressive
net pb: her- hove h ard for years

"THE SPICE OF LIFE" TO BE
PRESENTED FRIDAY NIGHT

Bright and sparkling is "The Spice!
of Life." a musical comedy to be
presented in t'he Demonstration
schooi building Friday night, September3. at S:3(l o'clock, under the auspicesof the Worth While Club. Miss
Gunnels, the director, says the cast, is
unusually fine arid she promises * a

good show.
The cast of characters follows:

Van Bluff, proprietor of cabaret.
Prof Wright.

**

Mrs. Mumm, a dashing widow.
Mrs. Charles Stevenson.

Molly Make-Up.Bonnie Jean
Lewi.-.
Jimmy Paxton, a young millionaire^.Prof.Smith.
Lord Borrowmore. doncha know.

Raleigh Cottreli.
Dolly Dodge.Mrs. Ralph Winkler.
George, a dumb waiter. Robert

Moret:v
Arbritus Quilty. a live one.Mary

Annie Trivett.
Miss Green, a New York detective^

Annie Dougherty.
Jigtrs.\V. II. Gragg.
Maggie.Mrs. Cicero Greer.
F-ower Girl.Lucy Moretz.

MR J. E. KERLEY PASSES AT
HIS HOME AT BAMBOO

After many months of illness from
cancer of the stomach, Mr. J. E.
Kcrlev died at his home at Bamboo
Monday. The remains were taken to
Boomer. Wilkes county, for intermentTuesday.

Mr. Kerlev had been a resident of
Watauga county for many years, and
was a fine citizen. His family, two
sons and four daughters, were reared
here and are numbered among Wat-
auga's best citizens.

Strange that nearly all of our best
jugglers come from Europe and yet
the Europeans can't balance their
budgets.
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Piedmont Conference
Had Great Meeting

Setsioui Held with Church at Dulin't
Grove; From Thursday Night

To Sunday Night
Eld. W. L. Trivett, pastor of the

Advent Christian church at Lenoir, jand Eld. R. N. Baldwin, pastor of Che
Boone Advent Christian church,.
both of whom live in Boone, went to'
Allen, N. C-, last Thursday where jthey attended the annual session of jthe Piedmont" Advent Christian Con-!ference, held with church at Dulin'sGrove.

Both of these .ministers returned
Monday and report a very splendid!meeting of the conference. Thejbiggest thing t'hev report in the vrayj,of business transacted was the adop-{.tion of the report" of the ways and
means committee hv unanimous vote.,This report* was as follows:

,Way* and Means
We, your committee on ways and

means, desire to make the followingrecommendations: j ,
1. >ve oeueve there should he injectedinto the life and activities of;,this conference a new vision of our!

duty unto God and greater enthusi-
asm should be evidenced in the doingof these duties.

2. We feel that the very first
thing that should be done to improve!the condition of this conference is
to divide t he territory of this con-i
ference into three divisions. Division
No. I should include all the churchesj,in Watauga ar.d Wilkes counties. |,Division No. 2 should include the',
churches in the counties of Avery, i
Alexander, Burke. Catawba and
Caldwell. Division No. 8 should includethe churches in the counties of
Gaston. Mecklenburg and Richmond.
These divisions should constitute districtconferences that should be or-'
gaiiizcd and operate just as the Piedmontconference now operates. These
district eonferenees should he subsidiaryto the Piedmont Conference^and work with churches constituting
said districts just as the Piedmont
Conference now works with the
churches constituting it. and each of.
Chose districts should vie with each
other in building up every mprest
oi tne denomination.

I. W'e feel that the tinw has now'
when a Sunday school associationshould be organized in thejhounds of this conference ,uni in

each of the proposed districts of tho
conference and that this Sunday
school association should bo linked up:
witji and should affiliate with t*he
All-South i hristinr: Sunday School
Association.

Wo feel di.it the Woman's
Home; and Foreign Mission S<u
shpuid he organized in every church!
in this conference and that oat of
these societies should be formed a
conference association that shall promotethe cause of missions in the
hounds of this conference.

5. We feel that There should he
organized among' the ministers of this
conference a Preachers' Institute, in
which mere shall be conducted each
year a school of tactics, in which the
preachers shall consider their probIIems and discuss ways and means of
doing* their work, with the object in
view of increasing: the efficiency ol
each preacher.

t>. We fee! that there should be
planned and carried out an intensive
and extensive campaign of evangelism,reaching- every church and new

territory as well.
7. We feel that a gospel tent should

be bought by this conference and be
ginning early next spring a team of
evangelism consisting of a preacher
and singer, should use this tent every
day during the spring and summer
and fall, seeking to place the cause
of A/luonHcm now finlilc Ufi( tin

the conference.
8. We feel that' ibis conference

should be permanently housed hi a

home of its own centrally located in
the territory of this conference.
With this end in view we fee! t'hat
land should be bought and a tabernacleshould be built, with che idea
in mind that this tabemacie shail in
time be used for the meetings of the
conference and camp meeting and a

school of tactics for our preachers,
Sunday school superintendents and
Sunday school teachers and mission
workers.

J. We feel that the Bible doctrine
of tithing should be taught thoroly
to the membership of every church
and we urge every preacher and Sundayschool superintendent and Sunday
school teacher to study this doctrineand preach it and teach it fully
and enthusiastically, during the next

conference year.
10. We feci that every church in

this conference should take an offeringonce every three months for
the benefit of the conference program,and we think that this offer-'
irig should amount to at least* five
cents per week per member, and
that this money should be sent immediatelyafter its collection to the
conference treasurer.

11. We believe that advertising is
the greatest power that we can use.

i
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Watauga Rep
Hold

County Convention Mond«y Niuaed
W. H. Cr«^^ Fox Sheriff; Hon

Convention W&s Li

The Republic.ms of Wutru-g**. coun-i
ty met in convention here Monday o

siternoon, nominated candidates Cor "

the various offices and heard u ystirring: address by Hon. Johnson J.
Hayes, candidate for the United tl
States senate. The convention was IV
largely attended, all townships being h
represented. A number of ladies Ci
were in attendance, some as delegatesi!id other.; rs spectators. g
The convention was called tc or- o

ier by Chairman W. H. Gragg, who
.lied T. I'. Binghr.m to the chair at n
presiding officer and I. G. Greer and f'
Aubrey Far.hing as secret;:lies. On H
.notion th:.; organization was made H
permanent. H
The convention was harmonious o;

throughout, with the exception ofjtinaming the thin' candidate for coun-lsi
Ly* commissioner. Dr. .1. M. Hodges] "
ml Blaine Coffey were placed "n'p
nomination for the house of rcnrcseri-J nUutiver. Coffey ». mining en ti o second
ballot by a small margin. When the - a
result of the second ballot 111 t'h.is ti
contest was announced. Dr. Hodges e
moved tha.t the nomination of Mr. s<

Coffey be made unanimous, which J t«
motion prevailed without a disheriting! tl
i'ote. : e

\V. 11. Gragg .was nominated foi
-lieriff by acclamation. Foripier Sher. II
iffs Critcher and Young, and S. C. n

Kggeis, who had a few votes pledged is
to tin m, withdrew from the race IV
is did A. G. Miller, and Mr. Gragg e

ir.as named without opposition j hA. B. Smith and Mrs. Pearl Hartley;
were renominated for clerk of the; B
..i;r! aril register of deeds, respect'-1 :1
ively, without opposition. :a

JOHN GILMER SAYS H
SHOULD BE PAVED 1

Winston-Salem Journal, Wednesday, k
Highway GO should be hardsurfacod c

o the T.»11 (lessor. ti»>. fXA !

provide the StatV with it > shortcut! i
and struj&htest east and west niuu-.r^
to o\>en the great trade territory of
far-western North Carolina ami tola
connect North O.iriilina directly with s
the hardsuiface road system of the, t
middle Western United States, yester-! a

ttvrday declared .John L. Gilmer, pres-iliJdent of the Winston-Salem Ciiambevi i
of Commerce, upon his return from sj
Boone.

Mr. Gilmer said that' he had not o

realized before the importance of h
hardsurfacintr GO until his trip dur-jcieg the week-end to Blowing: Rock' 1
wjicp* he saw at least iSOU aiitomo- jtbiles on the highway Sunday. Hiset)
journey to Bristol. Va., and Ten- ?
nessee, further convinced him of the is
necessity of completing Route GO, v

perhaps more frequently referred to a
as the Boone Trail, without further f
delay. Countless tourist cars were
encountered traversing between I
Boone and Bristol , what Mr Gilmoi a
described as one of the most beau- a
tiful mountain countries he had ever \
seen, dotted as iL is with modern \
farm homes. i

Completion of Highway 60 t«» the: c
Tennessee line will link it with a e
gravel and water-bound macadam!
road to Bristol. Half of ihis road .A
is hardsurfaced, and the remainder; li
will be finished within a year. Ar.! li
Bristol the road connects with two s
parallel hardsurfuce highways which
lead toward Chicago. Detroit and li
Cleveland. This route reduces the. r
distance between Winston-Salem and (i
Chicago. Detroit, Cleveland and i;
Cincinnati hv nrnet ienIK- i»00 v

« - " | t
The Hagerslown, Md., route is at t.
least that much longer to these cities 1
than Highway 60. Also, it is only t
38 miles farther to Asheville by way p
of Boone over 60 than it is by a
Moeksville-Statesville. and over i
Route 10 to Asheville. <j

Highway 60 is concreted t'o Yad-j 1;

and that we should judiciously use
every means possible to give wide
publicity to the plans of this con- .jference and the doctrines cf bur
denomination. 2

12. We feel that the best way to a

put the ideas of this ways and moans1
committee into successful operation |
is to empower the executive board to
become a boar*] of missions and jjsrb-!
gram committee. to do all things ntctvsaryto m 'hi-se ide-» into open- |
i.; i i,. We "iv.nh tie exocu^iv> Ooaid 1

should get busy at once and carry
out every suggestion contained
herein. (Signed)

R. N. BALDWIN, Chairman.
N\ W. HARRISON,
GORDON O. REED, Committee.

"He who is good at making ex{euses" is likely to get a job in the

j diplomatic corps.

Demc
lest Interests of iSiorthw
MOLINA. Thursday. September 2.

ublieansM
i Gonversion

&
Blaine Coffey for 1 l»lurer *mJ
John*on J. Haye* u;

irgely Attended.

There was a livelyA-antest for the
ffice of county treasurer, Spencer
filler winning on the third ballot
ver \V. O. Bumgarner and ,1. M.
lay.
Three names were placed before

he convention for coroner, M. B.
1< retz, A. B. Cook and Dr. W. 11.
Sutler, Mr. Moretz winning on the
irst ballot.
For county surveyor. 1. A. Buiviarner.incumbent, was nominated

ver Tom Vandyke on the first ballot.
From a list of about seventeen

James placed before the convention
or county commissioners. Messrs.
ufus Greene, Tom Hampton and A..

I. Harmon were nominated. Mr.
[annitun stated that' he was not a
andidate for the office, and wished
) withdraw his name, but when the
...nn.l

uauvi, » .«> vuM-ri, iie nau a

iajority, over Mr. S. C. Eg^ers,
resent chairman oi' the board, who
in a close second.
When all candidate.^ had been

anicd. Mi. Blaine Coffey, thanked
iie convention for the honor bestow

dupon mm. which he said, was anmight.lie pledged his best services
the county should he be elected to

fie general as.-.emhiy in the general
lection.

H;;::. V A. [Anney introduced Mr.
laves, who spoke feu- more than an
our, discussing state and national
;sues in a very forceful manner,
Ir. Haves is a very pleasing speakvand he held tne close attention of
»- hearers throughout' his address.
John K. Jones, of Wilkesboro,

Lepublican candidate for selicitoi' in
his judicial district. was also present
ml made a short talk.

[IGHWAY NO. 60
ro TENNESSEE LINE

inyjl-v. AI ^ adkinville oii surface
uitinuos .1 towaul Wilkeshorb,
owevet 111 miles pf the road beweeithere and \\ ilkesboro are sand
lay. Mi. (1 diner believes that this
honld be concrete,I, that 'uhe reminderot the road !;.;v<id he hardurfacedall the way to Millers'
'reck, and then vvnUr-houiui macad
m laid from there to the Tennessee
tie between Roonc ami Bristol. On
he other side of Wilkesboro are
even Miles of concrete road.
Fine work has been accomplished

n Highway GO, and the oil road has
ecu serviceable, but the time has
ome to concrete the road to Wilkesmm,said Mr. Gilmer. Increased
raffie has made it necessary. Not
nly will the improvement give
<orth Carolina its shortest and
traightest east and west route. but it
.'ill bring trade to Winston-Salem
nd completely open Boone and
Bowing Rock to tourists.
In the Cove Creek valley between

lonne and Bristol, Mr. Gilmer found
farming section equal in appear

nee and beauty to the Shenandoah
'alley. One man had a truck farm.
Nay up in this valley in the iiioihiainshe was growing lettuce, peas,
ucumbcrs. snap beans and sugar
prn.
Between BGiowing Rock and Boone

ir. Gilmer encounte red tourist., from
inlf a dozen states, but Florida was
>ettvr represented than any other
tate.
For several years The Journal has

een advocating the concerting of
lighway HO, and Mr. Gilmer's
loclaration that'it should be done
mmediately is expected by many
teople to add a great deal of force
o the movement. Since A. S. Hanet
las been highway commissioner hi
ins done a great deal toward the
lormaneht improvement of route 60
ind it is believed by some interested
n that route that he fully realizes its
:reat importance and will continue
lis program as soon as possible.

VALLE CRUCIS NEWS
Valie Cruris. Sept. 1..Miss Gladys

Pay lor returned to Charlotte last
Saturday after a two weeks' vacation
it tier home here.
Mrs. J. B. Fox ami two arc

eriousJy ill at their home here.
We are glad to report that Mrs

Wilson Lawrence, who was in tin
lospitnl n few days last week, is hot
cr.

Miss Wilhelmina Shull returned 01

Wednesday to her position at tin
State Orthopaedic Hospital at Gas
lonia.

PIE SUPPER AT MATNEY
On Saturday night. September <

there will be a pie supper at th
Matney school house for the benef
of the school. AU are invited t
come.

131 "
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WATAUGA KRAUT PLANT CI
LEASED BY NEW CONCERN

North State Canning; Co.. Inc.. Wall
Operate Local Industry ThU No I

Season; Mr. Blair Manager 1

11 On Monday the trustees of the Blue
j Ridge Farmers* Association. leased T1
tor a period of one year to the North cour
Sr.^te Canning Company, Inc.. and wee!
.James L. Hemphill, of Nort*h Wilkes Bam
boio, the kraut factory, canning ma- tern
chinery, etc.. belonging to the plant both
in Boone, and Mr. H. Neat Blair was'c,vil
employed as manager. The main startidea is to push the manufacture of 'fjthe world-famous Watauga Sauer' yllCtjKraut', hut it is the intention of the *jnicnew management to do a general v,crfnniiig business in connection with cour1kraut making.
The cabbage crop in Watauga is junusually heavy this yO?.r. a .d is

already coming to the factory in -jgreat quantities. The fruit crop of jkinds is abundant. to say nothing of \y \>j tomatoes and other vegetables, that
will be delivered to the (tanning de- p ^j pactmerit.

It is a great business ana the»-p is
, £»«:no reason why the new n\anagement ^ort.should not scuccccd well with the*

wannew venture. Tj

MISSIONARY SOCIETY TO
MEET AT BEAVER DAM "

Following: is the program of the
t.

' /
annual meeting of the Woman's Mis- £tjv;sit'haiy Union of the Three Forks A,soci'ation, which will be Ijfcld wirh ^he Heaver Dam SmTefcy on Septein
her 10th: 'V.

10 a. m. Devotiou, Mr-, N'an
-'»»hn>'>n.

I J : I "».Welcome. Tilda U i \
Response, Mrs. J. M. Mo.retz iVVi10:30.Roll call of societies. "k a"

Reports of societies. ...

Beaver Dam, Mrs. Lee Swift.
Bethel. Mrs. R. S. Swift. !
Blowing Rock, Mrs. -j. L). Hodges.1
Zionville, Mrs. Maggie Wilson.
Cove Creek, Mrs. -I. S. McBride. yBoone. Mrs. J. L. Quails. ^ ^M.Report of assuoiationai sup|r-, V'JVini.endenl. Mrs- I G- Greer.
11;! ">.Missip.ua ry lino ature. Mrs. 'M"*

I). F. Ilorton. j o.f
11 ill fi Round table discussion.

Mrs. K. I). Scukenhrok, loader.
II :f»0.Appointment of commitlips.Announcements. yl'-00.S|r.n,...Alternoon oession

1 :->0 . Devotional. Mrs. Clyde jHirri' ">
H

jiI id.Address by Miss Dpcolby ^Keliam, of Raleigh. y2:io AN. M. IJ. specials: ^Training school. Mrs. W. V. Ferry. j»ottXurres hpnie, Mrs. D. L). Dough,,LV
^ ftjExpense lund, Mrs. Emma Moore.

;| Personal service, Mrs. Smith Ilaga- ^yj.*
man. !

;l Bible fund. Mrs. Bert Farthing. Reei2: Id--The Tithe, Our Obligation, j'Mrs. Hearst. , v
I; 2 :->0. IiCport V. W. A.'s, Mrs. F.
M ilwggins.

Report G. A/s, Lucille Mast. p:00- 'Mission study", Mrs. Stuken'
it,*1:1 a.Reports ot committees.

audi
CITY DELIVERY FOR BOONE a«&

BEGAN WEDNESDAY A. M. siav
urei

I'iiy dehvory of mail starved at the
oca! postofficc yesterday morning, j)V
with Floyd Eggers as temporary car-
rior, pending thv action of the civil! ove,
service commission in appointing a one
permanent carrier. Tuesday men j
were at work numbering the build- son
ings on paved and hard surfaced jstreets This work will probably be j j^r
completed today. j\]

The fact that Boone people are to secl]
have this service Together with civil jgfgjService clerks in the postoffice fur-' CFe(j

{ ther indicates the rapid progress thej Lj>ar
northwestern metropolis is making. aaU(

SILVERSTONE NEWS T
Siiverstono, Sept. 1..The farmers J soil.

in this section are pleased wit h the coin
fine showers we have been having; 192<

; and they are beginning to plow fori date
wheat.

Mr. Cicero Miller of Oregon, vis-;
iled his niece. Mrs. Thos. L. Wilson,! T
last* week. Mr. Miller states that he son,
made 10,000 br.shels of wheat this of J
year, besides 30 acres he mowed and Jul\
stacked for feed.

Mrs. Wm. D. Wilson and little son. T1
Billie, who have been visiting reia-ifor

» lives here, have returned to their crec
home iii Cleveland, Ohio. rjP the

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perry and'$29
"'son, Lloyd, motored to Lenoir and deb
II Morganton Sunday. $26I Mr. Weil, of the staff of the Char-1 give

lotte Observer, wife and little son, 0 a)
1 Ted. and Mr. W. F. Stevens, who is the
e with the Federal Land Bank, Colnm- nec

bia, S. C.. and wife and daughter, any
Margaret, all of Charlotte, were1 19$
guests of Mr. Asa L. Wilson last yox

,.i sen

ej There are Iocs, of "old masters'* in du<
it: Europe, and most of them would Mr
o like to have £ood jobs in the United tin

States. i ty

FIVE CENTS A COPY

JPERIOR COURT
NEXT MONDAY

Cftxr of importance Scheduled foe
rrial at the Fail Term; Which

Continue* Two Week*

be fall term of Watauga superior
x win convene Monday for a two
cs' session, with -indire Henry P.
*. of Reidsville. presiding. The
» will be devoted to the trial of
criminal and civil case*, the
calendar being scheduled to
Thursday, August 9th.

lere are uo criminal cases of im
jnee to come up for triai at this

>llowing cases mule* up the civil
t calendar:

Thursday, August 9th
H. Hodges vs. Frank Lngoll,Huffman and C. D. Pope.
T. Shook vs. A. M. i ownsend.
C. Triplet! and Ella Triplet! vs.
V. Beach and M V'. Beach,
vuxjty Fihanc Company vs. D
yke.
J. Wagner v.. A. T. Townsend.

E. Ragan and J. Griffie
is vs. Lewis B. Morris and Edib. Xorris.
iomas Greer and wife vs. Good
Is commission of Watauga counidBoard of County Conn.iissioa opies

Bank and Trust Company
'. E. Duncan, \V. B. Hodges; T. F.
ii. I.. H. Holler and -lames Lovilk

Friday, August 10th
idrew c. Watson vs. Mabel Wat

f.anipi'- Il v>. .loUn CampbclL
»etrio i.'nvs Al^v Cross.
B. Tay 1< : vs. Z. A. Ro).orison,

Ivo!)C::t on, trading as Globe
y and Auction <Oiupar*y.
1>. Thortvr T. E. Reeves and

:er Worth vs. Sam Potter,
e liarni.m vs. K. M. Hockedajf;
liver R. Woolen v> W. A. ThomiuJMat t i«; Thomas.
K. Young vs. .1. C. Miller.

uieral Land Bank of Columbia vs.
Ward, A. L. Ward, el ai.

iLiweil Land ami Lumber Gumvs.Pink Baldwin.
F. Cntcher vs. R. N. L .Xiksand
Brooks.
Saturday. August I 1 th

orriit Motor Cpinpany vs. I>. W.
lips. G. L. Phillips and S. Phil.

\L Sfurgil vs. Xovv York Life
ranee Company.

I. Stai>-b>rry Fs. h lo.-si,-. Stunsatihia

.Mai; vs. Surah Potter and
I. Pot'o r.

arly Coffi-v v.-. U'ar.cke Cot v.
amascits B M- i. v It L
CO"

oi> & Pi \ 1 Ta.y 1 naryAnn Pearson vs. Coy Borers,
ayrison Greene vs. Sherman
ohargot*.
hertnan Wrncbarger vs. A. C.
i*e and Lola Reeve.

C). ,1. Potter vs G. W. Johnson,
[. Johnson and W. F. Canter.

WIl.SON SAYS HE IS
iOT DUE COUNTY ANYTHING

i publishing a synopsis of t'he
it of the l'inaneia! books of Wulj.county. on August 5, it was
ed that Arlie C. Wilson, ex-treas\was due t'he county the sum of
2-S.t). This is the : mount shown
the audit. But the audit seated
there weie two items in the HanNationalBank, of New York,
of $27.50 and t'ho other $120.00
should be credited to Mr. WiiThesotwo items added and

racted from $2G2.$9. would ieave
Wilson due the county $115.39,.

ir. Wilson yesterday morning
ired statements front the two
ks here of balances he had to his
lit on July 6 and 7, 1926, more
t a year after the period of the
lit. Here are the statements:

People*' Bank
his is to certify that A. G. Wiitreasuror,had a balance of
ity funds $272.44 on July 7,
5. to treasurer's credit on this

A. Y. HOWELL. Cashier.
Watatig* County Bank

his is to certify that Ariic li. vvilcountytreasurer, had a balance
>133.09 standing to his credit on

6. 1926. This Sept. 1, 1926.
G. P. HAGAMAX. Cashier,

ad Mr. Wilson been given credit
Lhese two amounts, plus his

life in the Hanover National Bank,
county would have been due him
1.04. instead of him being intedto the county in the sum of
2.89. However, the statements
>n above show balances of July
nd 7, 1926. more than a year after
close of the audit, and does not
essarily mean that Mr. Wilson had
thing to his credit on June 30,
55, the end of the fiscal year, heldwhich the audit does not go.
iVe had no intention of misrepre»
iting the figures, they were repro:edfrom the auditors report, and

Wilson should have seen to it
it he got proper credit for all couniundsin hand.


